
 

Events
 

Thursday—KaraoKe 8pm-11pm 

Friday –Live enTerTainmenT 9pm—1am

happy hour - 4pm - 6pm

saTurday –Live enTerTainmenT 9pm—1am

Hours
sunday • 12 noon - 12 am

monday- Thursday • 4 pm - 12 am

Friday & saTurday • 4 pm - 2 am
KiTchen cLoses aT 10 pm

 

musT be 21 To enTer rocKs aFTer 9pm

poinTs & coupons cannoT be appLied Towards Food speciaLs/promoTions



Rock Star Burger ChallengeTeasers
 

rocKs ToTs- Fried ToTs smoThered wiTh our house 
cheese sauce, bacon, green onion, ........................................$10 

poTaTo sKins- Topped wiTh a bLend oF Fine cheeses, 
bacon, and green onions...........................................................$10 

Loaded nachos- Layered wiTh our homemade cheese 
sauce, pico de gaLLo, and Topped wiTh sour cream. your 
choice oF chicKen, or porK.......................................................$10 

Fried onion rings- perFecTLy crisp baTTer Fried 
sweeT onion rings........................................................................$8 

wings- cLassic bone-in wings Fried goLden and crisp. 
sTyLed To your choice oF buFFaLo hoT sauce, bbQ, or 
dry rubbed....................................................................................$12 

Soups &Salads
 

souThwesT chopped saLad- pico de gaLLo, corn, 
bLacK beans, TorTiLLa sTrips and spicy chicKen mixed inTo 
a bLend oF spring mix and romaine LeTTuce and Topped 
wiTh Queso Fresco........................................................................$12 

house saLad- saLad medLey garnished wiTh TomaTo, 
onion, cheddar cheese, and crouTon....................................$6 

broccoLi and cheese soup- veLveT smooTh cheddar 
cheese soup wiTh broccoLi..........................................................$7 

chicKen TorTiLLa soup- rich roasTed chicKen and 
vegeTabLes added To broTh and spiced wiTh cumin, red 
pepper, ciLanTro, and corn FLour.............................................$7 

Flatbreads
sausage, pepperoni, & mushroom- iTaLian sausage, 
pepperoni, herbed mushrooms and mozzareLLa wiTh 
marinara..........................................................................................$10       
       

bbQ chicKen- griLLed chicKen, smoKed gouda and red 
onion drizzLed wiTh guinness bbQ sauce..........................$10  
             

  
  

Sandwiches & Entrees
rocKs burger- singLe 8 oz. burger served wiTh your choice 
oF cheese and aLL The Fixings, choice oF side...............................$10

brisKeT sandwich- we smoKe our brisKeT Low and sLow To 
exceLLence and Topped wiTh coLesLaw, choice oF side..............$10

bbQ puLLed porK- sLow roasTed porK TenderLoin drizzLed 
wiTh bbQ and Topped wiTh Fried onion rings and picKLes, 
choice oF side.........................................................................................$10

smoKed TurKey sandwich-smoKed TurKey and meLTed 
pepper JacK cheese wiTh a Touch oF diJon musTard, TomaTo, and 
LeTTuce, choice oF side..........................................................................$8

sTreeT Tacos- 3 FLour TorTiLLas Topped wiTh brisKeT, 
chicKen, porK or Fish Finished oFF wiTh pico de gaLLo, cabbage, 
avocado, and Queso Fresco................................................................$15

Fish and chips- deep Fried beer baTTered cod wiTh TarTar 
sauce and Fries.......................................................................................$12

bacon wrapped meaTLoaF- served open Face on Texas 
ToasT wiTh mashed poTaToes and gravy......................................$16

Sides
ToTs, Fries, poTaTo saLad, coLesLaw, mac and cheese, side 

saLad or mashed poTaToes

Pleasers
desserT pizza- oreo, smore, buTTerFinger or appLe...............$7 

sKiLLeT cooKie- warm, gooey chocoLaTe chip cooKie Topped 
wiTh Fudge, ice cream, and whipped Topping.................................$9

ice cream – one scoop oF vaniLLa ice cream................................$3
wiTh Fudge................................................................................................$4

   House Specialty

big enough For Two- doubLe bacon cheese burger  
sTacKed high wiTh Fried onion rings, LeTTuce, TomaTo, and 
drizzLed wiTh chipoTLe sauce, served wiTh rocKs ToTs..........$22

Challenge Rules............................................................. 
one person has 15 minuTes To eaT The burger and ToTs in iTs 
enTireTy. iF you succeed your burger is on us and you wiLL 
win a T-shirT and appear on The rocK sTar waLL oF Fame.


